
 

The PRC SPCA has a lot of exciting things 
going on this month, read on to find out 

more.... 
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The shelter recently accepted 12 dogs (6 adults and 6 puppies) that were 
surrendered by their owner in Poplarville. This had started out as a court 

seizure but the owner relinquished the dogs to the Poplarville police 
department, Animal Advocates of Pearl River County, and us. The police 

department and AAPRC collected the dogs and Dr. Harris of East 
Poplarville Vet Clinic did on-site exams and vaccinations for the dogs that 

were calm enough to be handled. We are working with the adults to get 
them acclimated to human contact and will evaluate behavior and health as 

they become comfortable enough with us to let us handle them. 
 

http://us11.campaign-archive1.com/?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=c90c5d3f1f&e=256d97770f
http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=a86d188224&e=256d97770f


 

  

 
 

The PRC SPCA is having special 
adoption fees on our cats and 

kittens, fees for most cats will be 
$75 for the majority of the 

summer with a few exceptions.  
Check our website for available 

felines!  

 

  

 

  

 

 

 

Hill's Shelter program presented 
Carla Gerrard with the $10,000 
check for the recognition of her 

volunteer efforts on behalf of the 
PRC SPCA. Carla was an invited 

speaker at the Rotary Luncheon on 
June 14th where she presented our 

past history and future goals. 
Thanks again to everyone who voted 

to help us win!! 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are available Saturdays or Sundays, the shelter is desperately looking 
for people to train to perform our offsite adoption events and help us save 
more lives, even 1 or 2 weekends a month would be a huge help.  We are 

looking for volunteers with organizational skills who can take an event idea, 
plan it and implement it, events such as adoption specials at the shelter, 

offsite events and fundraisers. Volunteers are needed that are familiar with 
computers and social media that can post the shelter’s fundraising 

information for special animals in need of medical care. If interested call or 
email the shelter.                 

http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=5dc094bdd4&e=256d97770f
http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=b7a0cd877d&e=256d97770f


 

 

June is "Adopt a Shelter Cat Month".  Cats make wonderful pets for many 
reasons.  First they are easy to housetrain, just tuck a litter box with clean 
litter in an out-of-the-way  spot in your home and your kitty will take it from 

there.  Cats are self reliant, no need to rush home to let them out since they 
can use their litter box.  Cats are fastidious creatures, they groom 

constantly so there is no need to worry about a dirty, smelly kitty rolling 
around on your carpet or upholstered furniture.  Cats are very affectionate 

and yes, they can be trained!   

  

 

 

The shelter’s intake numbers are increasing, help us reach our goals and 
encourage others to spay and neuter their pets.  Use the PRC SPCA Low 

Cost Spay Neuter program, we are offering half price coupons on sale thru 
June 25!!! Good for MALES only. 

 

HOURS: 
Tuesday-Saturday 

10:00 AM-4:00 PM 
 

VISIT US: 
1700 Palestine Road 
Picayune MS 39466 

 
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: 

www.facebook.com/prcspca 
  

 

 

http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=284c942b03&e=256d97770f
http://prcspca.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bb79692629a810d9b8729a4d5&id=85e4c4ddca&e=256d97770f

